
 Domain Checklist 

 
Essential 
Question 

Brain 

  1.  How is my brain different from an adult? 

  ❏    include the parts of the brain and what they do 

  ❏   include which parts are more/less developed in a teen brain. 

  ❏    what parts change in adolescence?  (refer to The Teen Brain ) 

  3. How are boys and girls brains different?  

  ❏   include examples from boy brain/girl brain 

 4. How does alcohol/drugs  affect a teen brain? 

 ❏  Reference information taken from video on graphic organizer 

 
Essential 
Question 

Me, As A Learner 

  1. What is a fixed versus growth mindset? 

  ❏   Explains fixed mindset in own words 

  ❏  Explains growth mindset in own words 

  ❏   References Growing Your Mind, Neuroplasticity, and/or You Can Grow Your 
Intelligence 

  2. What do I need as a learner? 

  ❏    References the GR8 8 video and your own top 3 list from class. 

  ❏    References Metacognitive Strategies  

  ❏   Can explain these two sources in your own words  

  3. How do I learn best? 

 ❏  Includes learning style survey results & suggestions based on your style 

 ❏  Optional extension: Multiple Intelligences 

 
Essential 
Question 

DNA & Heredity 

  1. What is DNA , where is it found and what is its function?  

http://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Families_and_Youth/Facts_for_Families/Facts_for_Families_Pages/The_Teen_Brain_Behavior_Problem_Solving_and_Decision_Making_95.aspx
https://www.education.com/slideshow/brain-differences-between-boys-girls/bustling-brains/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WtKJrB5rOKs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ELpfYCZa87g
http://www.mindsetworks.com/websitemedia/youcangrowyourintelligence.pdf
http://www.mindsetworks.com/websitemedia/youcangrowyourintelligence.pdf
http://www.howyouthlearn.org/educator_resources.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14hOU8anIkjXT4RJ2SYjr1QWLOcqeO_f3iPmhlNgb8wU/edit
http://www.educationplanner.org/students/self-assessments/learning-styles-quiz.shtml
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kiziR0QSlOlrAb63MSD6mgEOB_9evGcbtK4XgR2OmWc/edit


  ❏    What does it look like, where is it found. (Genetics/Heredity packets) 
(learn.genetics.utah.edu) 

  ❏   What does it do?  (learn.genetics.utah.edu) 

  ❏   Why is it important to me?  How can you or others use knowledge about your own DNA? 
Give examples. 

  2. What are genes and chromosomes?  What is their function Why are they important to me?  
Genetics/Heredity packets) What are Genes? (click here), What are SNPs 

  ❏    Where are they found? (learn.genetics.utah.edu) Show and/or describe. 

  ❏  How do genes carry traits? How are traits passed from one generation to the next. 
(Dragon Genetics Activity) 

  ❏   Why is knowing what genes you have can be helpful for health or other reasons? Give examples. 

  3.  Why is your DNA unique and different from your family member? 

  ❏   Explain how traits are passed on from one generation to the next. 
What is Meant by Genetic Difference? 
How Special Are Your Physical Traits?OpE 

(Observable Traits Inventory Handout) 

  ❏  How many genes do you get from each parent & why siblings are not identical. 
 (Dragon Genetics Activity)  

  ❏   Describes traits you have inherited and how that make you an unique mix. Give 
Examples.  (Observable Traits Inventory Handout) 

 
Essential 
Question 

Ancestry 

  1.  What are the traits of me and my family? 

 ❏  How would you define the word “family”? What’s a family tree?  What’s a Family Tree? 

 ❏    What is your family “like”?  Your input 

  ❏   What does your family “do”? Jobs, Leisure activities, etc.  Your input / Family input 

  ❏   How would you describe yourself in relation to your family? Older/younger sibling? How 
does that position affect who you are?  Your input 

  2.  How does my ancestry influence who I am today? 

 ❏  What is “ancestry”?  What is your ancestry? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tJjXpiWKMyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a5yzRRvROpE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9SdCoNpDzqw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a5yzRRvROpE
http://www.archives.com/genealogy/family-tree-who-what.html
http://amberskyline.com/treasuremaps/ancestry.html


  ❏   What led your family to the United States or Vermont, or have they always been in this 
area?  Google Maps Geographic Exploration (go to “your places,” and “my maps,” if you 
created a map online,  Ancestry.com and other databases, Talk to Parents/Grandparents 

  ❏    What led the “branches” of your family tree to you? How’d they connect? How’d you 
become you? 
Wiki Tree, Ancestry.com and other databases / Talk to Parents/Grandparents 

  3.  Why might I want to know about my ancestry? 

  ❏   What is unique about my family history? 
Your input 

  ❏   How might your ancestry change your view of your family? 
Your input 

 
Essential 
Question 

Community 

  1.  How do your surroundings affect who you are, and who you may become? 
1.   Family 
2.   Culture 
3.   Friends 
4.   Community 
5.   Environment 
Choose three of the five. 
http://www.g-w.com/pdf/sampchap/9781605251318_ch02.pdf 

 ❏    Family 
● How does your family impact your identity? 

 ❏   Culture 
● What does cultural identity look like in your family: celebrations, traditions, 

language, food, art, clothing, etc?  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PU1hTYXjjXQ 

 ❏    Friends 
● How does spending time with your friends help you to discover things about your 

identity? 

 ❏  Community 
● Give three examples of how your community helps shape your identity. 

 ❏    Environment 
● How have Vermont’s mountains, rivers, lakes, climate, etc helped shape your 

identity? 

http://maps.google.com/
http://www.ancestry.com/
https://www.wikitree.com/
http://www.ancestry.com/
http://www.g-w.com/pdf/sampchap/9781605251318_ch02.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PU1hTYXjjXQ


 2.  How can I positively affect my home, school, or community?  

 ❏    Give examples of how you can positively affect your home, school, and community? 
Explain how each example represents what you value. 
Example:  “Reporting cyberbullying is something I value because…” 

 3.  What kind of community do I want to live my adult life in? 

 ❏   Choose three elements of healthy communities from the list below, or from the list 
brainstormed with your IS group.. Share what you envision (picture) each of your choices 
looking like in the community you want to live your adult life in. 

● Education 
● Fitness & Recreation 
● Easy & Affordable Access to Healthcare 
● Transportation 
● Affordable & Healthy Food 
● Housing/Shelter 
● Public Safety (Police & Fire Departments) 
● Strong Economy 

 


